
19)  Colossians 3:16-17
        Yes – No   Are we to teach one another in our singing?
        Yes – No   Are we to admonish one another in our singing?
        Yes – No   Can a mechanical instrument of music teach,
                          admonish, or speak as God has commanded?
        Yes – No   Must everything we do in religion be in the name of
                          or by the authority of the Lord Jesus?
        Yes – No   Can the instrument of music be used in worship in
                          the name of or by the authority of the Lord Jesus?

20)  Mark 7:7
        Yes – No   Is it vain to worship God according to the
                          commandments and doctrines of men?

21)  Revelation 22:18-19
        Yes – No   Will we be punished if we add to God’s word?
        Yes – No   Would we be adding to God’s word if we added
                          milk and cookies to the communion?
        Yes – No   Would we be adding to the word of God if we added
                          a mechanical instrument of music in our singing to God?
        Yes – No   If we add to or take from God’s word, will be
                          eternally lost?

22)  Acts 2:42
        Yes – No   Were the first century Christians faithful in their
                          worship and service to God?

23)  Hebrews 10:25-27
        Yes – No   Does God want us to assemble regularly for worship?
        Yes – No   Is God pleased when we forsake the assembly when
                          Christians meet with His church for worship?
        Yes – No   Is it sinful for a Christian to forsake the worship
                          assembly of the church?

24)  1 John 1:7-9
        Yes – No   As a Christian must we continue to walk in the light of
                          God’s word and have fellowship with other Christians at
                          church in order to continue to be cleansed from our sins?

25)  Revelation 2:10
        Yes – No   In order to go to Heaven, must we be faithful to
                          the Lord until death?
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               “Christ loved the church and gave Himself for her
                 that He might sanctify and cleanse her with the
                 washing of water by the word.”  (Ephesians 5:25-26)
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